Pardon to the prior and convent of Christ Church, Canterbury, of the forfeiture incurred by their acquisition, without licence, of a yearly pension of 200 marks during the life of Guy Mone, clerk, granted to them by John de Wotton, master of the college of All Saints, Maydenston, and the fellows of the college, by their simple deed, payable from the rectory, college and other benefices appropriated to the said college, and grant thereof to them as acquired, and further grant of the said pension to the prior and convent and their successors in the form of the indentures thereof made between the parties.

By K.

Grant, out of devotion to St. Edmund and affection for William Crafeld, now abbot, and in consideration of the great losses sustained by the abbot and convent of St. Edmund's Bury by the last voidance — after reciting letters patent dated 20 May, 32 Edward I (Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1301-1307, p. 227) — to the said abbot and convent, that in all future voidances the prior and convent shall have the custody of all its temporalities as now held and as after acquired, with free administration and power to dispose thereof, saving to the king knights' fees held of the abbey and advowsons, yet so that all rents and yearly services from the said knights' fees arising in those times of voidance shall remain to the prior and convent, and saving also escheats arising before fealty received of the abbot elect; rendering for the custody, in lieu of the 1,200 marks at every voidance prescribed by the letters patent recited, 40l. every year to the king and his heirs, beginning at Michaelmas next; and further that the abbot, prior and convent shall be exempt as heretofore from all clerical tenth due in times of voidance since the date of the said letters patent; and by advice of the Council the king hereby ordains that the said rent of 40l. a year remains annexed to the Crown for ever, incapable of being remitted or alienated in whole or in part by the king or his heirs, and if any such remission be attempted to be obtained this grant is annulled.

By K.

Writ de intendendo, until further order, for the king's uncle Edmund, duke of York, appointed guardian of the realm and the king's lieutenant whilst he is abroad on a personal inspection (supervision) of the castle and town of Calais and other castles and fortalice in Picardy. [Cf. Fiderea.]

Powers granted to the said duke as guardian. [Fiderea.] By K.

Pardon to Roger Baxter for the death of William Colyn of Thexton, wouere, killed there on Thursday after Martinmas in the eleventh year.

By p.s. [10632.]